
Inauguration Address 

The and 
It 1s a great honor ~md privilege to extend my cordial welcome to all of the attend--

ants here at the of the Symposium on l\Iai::e. In particular, I am heartib· 
grateful to those who have participated in this all the \Yay from abroad. 

I would like to take this opportunity of brietlng the circumstances under which thi;" 

when an Organizing Committee vYas e;;tabli~.h·?d to tn.:::slate into prac
ticc of Agriculture and Forestry's decision on the holding of this Sym-

I was appointed Chairman. Since I and the Committee have, to the best 
of our , devoted our streneous efforts to paving the ·way for this Symposium. 

Some of the countries that were at first expected to in this Symposium 
hm·e failed be represented here due to some circumstances of their own. Howe;:er, 
it is a great pleasure to the host organization to have so many countries represented 
here. 

A,; an international symposium sponsored by the of Agriculture and For-
estry, the Government of .Japan, this is the second event following the Symposium on 
Rice Diseas("S and Their Control that \Vas held last year. Needless to say, the rice is 
very However, the maize crop is also very important in the regions where 
or in the seasons when the rice farming is infeasible. Thus, the maize farming has 
recently become the most notmvorthy as a rapidly sector in the countries as 
the Southeast Asian Region. Also in .Japan, among others, the rapid expansion of the 
livestock industry has led to an increasing interest in maize. 

Ho\vever, many problems are inevitably involved in that crop due to the various 
conditions around it. In this way, each country, as you knmv, is concentrating its 
energies on production, marketing, experiments or researches. 

In the meantime, it is true that several international conferences on maize have 
so far permitted an international tie-up to be realized to some extent. On this occasion, 
howeyer, necessary is that efforts should be made to ensure a mutual understanding of 
the present status of each country and an exchange of information concerning its maize 
problems by using materials under the same titles and prepared at the same time as a 
prerequi~ite for our future programs of production, marketing or researches. Besides, 
any discussion on the present status of research activitieo; or the problems of maize 
cropping and marketing, etc., would be highly helpful for solution of our future prob
lems. This is the reason why you vvere respectfully requested to submit a report en
titled "The Present Status and Future Problems of Maize Production in each Country". 
In addition, some countries with particularly high production of maize were invited to 
publish the technical problems of their own. 

Our maize production is insignificant in quantity comparing \Vith our rice produc
tion, and our country is not in the Tropics. So, we are not sure as to what extent 
our techniques or research findings concerning maize farming could be a reference to 
technical researches in the Tropics. Nevertheless, it is our sincerest desire to publish 



i'e~earch re~ult:s on tlH:_\ Lehe! that the t1rct:r:1:::.t~_rnct:~ tht" te1npcratl~ zone nJ_ight be 
u,;eful to you u:;mdb- in research or other related activities in 

Js an of the considenti;Jp of maizP. There-
that ~"~-our understanding of the dt_:n1r~nd C!' ut.ili;.-ation method~~, on the 

client country would offer any country n 1'f'1,t'rence. 

if hr'r ill the future in ou1.· 
connection. 

you u ndersta:Jc! :mel 
of di;scus~:i()n at 

thank ~ ou. 


